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フィラリア症に対してdiethylcarbamazmeが卓効
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Summary
Mass treatment with diethylcarbamizine of filarial infection was started in July 1958 at
three islets, Noshima, Oshima and Yaburogi of Goto Islands, Nagasaki Prefecture. Examination
of microfilariae was made for all 723 inhabitants including new born children,
The first course of treatment was applied to all people over five years old regardless of
their infection or non-infection.
A dosis of 20mg/kg in total was given in following three different ways: in 1st group
(Noshima) every day for ten days, in 2nd group (Oshima) once a week for ten weeks, and
in 3rd group (Yaburogi) once a month for ten months.
In order to assess the effect of the drug, repeated blood examination was made in all
cases before and after the treatment during the period of experiment. Microfilaria was ex-
amined by 60 cmm of the peripheral blood at night, from 10.00 to 12.00 p.m..
Carriers who remained still positive for microfilariae were seen at 50% in the first group
and at 62.1% in the 3rd group, on the 6th to 12th month after each finish of the treatment.
Nevertheless, in the 2nd group microfilariae were demonstrated only at 23.1% of those cases
on the 10th month after last dose. From this result, it may be to notice that the method of
weekly administration applied to the 2nd group seemed to be most effective.
The drug must be administered weekly by 6.0 mg/kg for four weeks, circumstantially re-
peating it for remaining carriers, till their blood became entirely microfilaria-negative.
Examining the remote effect of the drug on the microfilaria carriers, excepting the persons
who have died by another cause or moved out from the village, it was found that 30 out of
54 carriers by one course of the treatment (20 mg/kg), 12 cases by two courses (44 mg/kg),
and 10 cases by three courses (68 mg/kg) severally became microfilaria-negative. But other
2 carriers heavily infected have required the larger doses over 92 mg/kg of the drug to become
negative for microfilariae.
Through the examination for a period of about three years no new appearance of micro-
filaria was observed, exclusive of only one case harboring a extremely small amount of micro-
filariae.
For the purpose of eradicating almost completely the infection from the endemic area, it
must be requited to administer the drug by small dose to all inhabitants being microscopically
negative for microfilariae also. (Katamine D.)
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